An investigation of stability limits while holding a load.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of load height and foot placement on the functional base of support (FBOS) limits and the postures that participants used when they reached their FBOS limits. Twelve young male participants were tested while holding a 12-kg load at reach (above their heads), at shoulder and knuckle height, and unladen under both wide and narrow foot placements. The FBOS limits and the centre of pressure (COP) excursion length were calculated based on data from a force platform. Postural angles when participants reached their FBOS limits were calculated from records of a 2-D motion analysis system. The results showed that the load height had greater effect on the posterior FBOS limit. As the load height decreased, the COP excursion length decreased. Participants were prone to using a hip strategy to maintain postural balance when reaching their FBOS limits. Quantitative data of FBOS limits and postural control while participants hold a load at various heights when reaching their FBOS limits is of value for designing a safe materials handling workplace.